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Opal Safari c a rs at 

A ndarnooka Catt le Station 
Du · 9 0 recent Opal afari we visit 
our nearby neighbor at the ,000.000 
pi 5 acre cattle station. Just a 180 km 
return run for an unforg table Q. 



1999 Andamooka Opal Safari 
Departing Melbourne on Sunday the 1st August we headed up north 

firstly to Mildura and from there to Broken Hill where we were very 
well looked after by the Broken Hill Car Club who j o ined us for dinner. 
Unfortunately Frank Douglas's ,Jaguar suffered a bearing problem in 
t he bac k ax le and whils t the rest of the group p roceed ed on their way 
to the Flinders Ranges the following day Frank spen t a day being 
looked after by some very nice Car Club members in Broken Hill and caught 

up with the group by lunch time the next day in the Flinders Ranges. 
- After that we proceeded 10 file I fields in-Andam ooka and having 

settled in at our accommodation we met up w ith the other members 
of t he Safari w ho had come from as far as afield as t he Black Forest 
in Germany, from the UK and in due course four people from U.S.A. 
All in a ll we had a very interesting experience whilst w e proceeded 
to do two open cuts using bull-dozers and bobcat s. Whilst one open 
cut produced not hing of c onsequence t he o ther open cut produced 

a bucket and a half of Opalized bones which were a great interest 
to the group. As well as our day time m ining act ivities we also 
visited the nearby giant copper, ura nium and gold mine of Olympic 
Dam and the newly c onstructed oasis town in t h e desert - Roxb y 
Downs which we found t o be very interesting. 



Andamooka Roo Bus (Honorary Member) 


The Andalllooka Roo Bus is a quaint on off hand/custom made out 
back vehicle. It 1Nould appear to have started out life as a Toyota 
four wheel drive but from that point in time had been completely 
re-built. It corn s equipped 1Nith no speedoy no key, no front windscreen 
and of late no hand brake apart froln the ever available road side rock. 
When we arrived at Andamooka we had air ady been offered the u 

of this unusual out back contraption which doubles excellently as a 
bus and travels across country like you would not believe. The 
probl m is that it has not brakes so a"1N II kno-wn" mechanic called 

Colin Hallam got to 1Nork on it and found that by bl eding the brakes 
and filling up the reservoir "hey presto" ~ had brakes. 
Next problem 1Nas there was not enough charge in the battery so from 
that point on we aJways parked it on a downhill incline 1Nith t""o of 
th local handbrakes nicely tucked under the wheels. 
One main attributes of this vehicle was that It road beautifully going 
across count:ry, it did'nt: need to use roads and it was very handy for 

carting parties of car club melllbers out to the mine sit: • 
Our on mishap cam when traveling d01Nn an unmade road 1Ne had 
a f st lIIoving truck go past on t:he opposite direction 1Nhich proceeded 
to thro1N a quite large rock into the air, Which past through the non 

existent front 1Nindscreen of the Roo Bus, parted Frank Dougl s"s 
hair on the left hand side very neatly and smashed through the rear 
1Nindow hitting one of the German visitors who 1Nas in the back of the 

bu • Thankfully by some miracl no-body ""as hurt but this couJd of 
easily been a catastrophe that 1Ne did not want: t:o have. 

I think that it ""ould be fair to say that by the t:ime 1Ne left AndaJ'l1ooka 
• 	most: people had fallen in love 1Nith t:he Roo Bus and it 1Ni1l stay in their 

memories for a long tim to corne. Accordingly 1Ne have given it 
Mhonorary" status as a British vehicle although it: was probably made 
in ..Japan. FAREWELL ROO BUS. 
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"ROL ERS" in the 0 tback 


Ray Higginson & Station Manager 

Barry Durham both own ROLLERS•• 

For the sake of our photograph they 

have chan ged "Vehicles" 


I 0 i 
Aer Lingus Flight 101 w-as flying froln Heathro"" to Dublin one n ight, W"ith 
P addy the Pilot, and Shainus the co-pilot . As they approached Dublin 
airport, they looked out the front ""indo"". 
"B'jeesus" said Paddy "Will ye loo k at h o"" short dat runw-ay is" 
"You' re not kiddin, Paddy" replied Shalnus. 
"Dis i s gonna be one a' de trickiest l andings you' re ever gonna see"said Paddy 
"You're n o t kid d in, Paddy " r plie d S halnus 
"Right Shainus. When I give de signal , you put de engines in reverse " said P addy 
"Right, I'll be oing dat" r e plied S halnus 
"And den ye p ut d e flaps d o ""n s traight a ""ay" s a i d Pad dy 
"Right, I'll be doing dat" replied Shalnus 
"And den y e stalnP on deln brakes ashard as ye c an" said Paddy 
"Right, I'll b e doing dat" r plied Shalnus 
"And d n ye pray to de Mother Mar y ""ith all a' your soul" said Paddy 
"I b e doing dat alr e ady" r e plied Sha lnus 
S o the y a pproached the r un""ay ""ith Paddy and Shainus full o f n erves and 
s""e a ty palinS. As soon as th ""heels hit the ground, Shalnus put the engines 
into r eve rse, put the flaps do""n, stalnped on the brakes and p r ayed to Mother 
M ary ""it h a ll of his s o ul. A lnidst roa ring e ngin es, s que a ling o f tyre s and l o ts 
of Slnok< , t he plane screeched to a hal t centilnetr es froln the end of the run""ay 
Inuch t o the relief of Paddy and Shainus a n d everyone on board 
As the y s a t in th cockpit r egaining the ir COlnposure, Paddy looked o u t the 
front ""indo"" and said to Shalnus "Dat has gott be de shortest run""ay I have 
EVE R seen i n Ine ""hole life" 
S ham us l o oked out the side ""in do"" and replied " Yeah Paddy, but look ho"" 

""ide it is" 



Hard at it 


Meals were provided from the Armstrong Siddeley Car Club c atering 
~ 

t 'railer and this proved to be highly successful and a very economical 
way of feeding the 27 people who took part in this ra lly. 

We also attended the local Andamooka Hote and the Tuckerbox 
Rest aurant where w e m ixed with the locals and had some evening 
meals. A visit was also made to Lake Torrens Salt Lake which is some 
2,230 sq. Miles of salt - a interesting site t o visi t. 
Finally a ll good things must come to a end and after a farewell final 
d inner at the Andamooka Hotel, the various members of the Safari 
departed back to their relevant four corners of the world. 
All in a ll a happy enjoyable and interesting experienc e. 

Pa icipant in t nd o I ri • 1999 
Frank and Pat Douglas, Ray and Lyn Higginson, Tom and Heather 

Cannon, Michael Cansdale,(UK) Bill and Pearl Gamble, Colin and Margaret 

Hallam, Glen Morrison, Martin Steiner, Joe and Mark (from USA) 

J ohn Gardner, John DaJton, Erwin and Vicki Blohmer (Germany) 

Miriam and Penn Bradly, Ross and Pat Wolstenholme, VaJ .Jeffereys, 


. Brian Lees, Charlie Coster and daughter .Jenni (USA) and our local 

honourary member Alex Mendelsohn. 
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r The next early morning r un will be 
Sunday 19 September starting at 7 am at the Nunawading 
Civic Centre. Enquiries with Neil Wakeman on 0411 456 047 

5 September - meet at the Ford Factory at 9.30am for a run 
o h Tram u eum at KIIJnore ring picnic or B.B. • 

Enquiries Ray Higginson. , 

1 a - 19 S pt rnb r - Ph-llip Island. On S turday \IV ""ill join 
the Au tin 30 Car Club for a b hind the scen look t the 
Phlln~p I I nd Rac track. 1N ""ill be given a tour of the 
control to"" r th n a f'evv laps of the circuit, behind the pac 
car I rn sorry to s y. W ""ill be staying on the Island on 
Saturday night ""hich ¥ViII give us th Sund y to xplore the I 

I I nd•••Enquirie 'VV'Ith TOni Cannon• 
• 

I J 
10 October•• A visit to a wonderfull private car collection. J 
17 October The Point Cook Air useum 

30 October - 2 N ove rnber (Melbourne Cup Weekend) 
Day 1. Saturday - drive do""n the Great Ocean Road, staying 
overnight at Lorne ""here a terrific evening Rleal is proRlised . 
Day 2. Sunday - continue along this scenic drive taking in the 
12 Apost les, Loch Ard Gorge then Cape Otvvay Lighthouse. 
Stay overnight at WarrnaRlbool. Day 3. Monday - traveJ inland 
taking in more Sights through the Otvva y Forest ending up i n 
B allarat f'or our 3rd and final n ight avvay. P l an for this Econ•• 
vveekend. Ring Heather Cannon or Tony Hodges by 18 Sept••• 
Discounts available if enough ...ernbers attend. 

11 

31 ec. Year 2000 party at same address• 

• J 
You will only have ONE LIFE .. This is it, use it or lose it FORI EVE R 



